
Canton Black Bears Trim Mountaineers, 5-2, To Avenge Earlier Defeat
Jack Holder
Homers For
Waynesville
The Canton Black peart got re¬

venge for an earlier 11-9 loss to
Waynesville, by turning back the
Mountaineers here Wednesday af¬
ternoon, 5-2.
Jack Holder, a sophomore, gave

WTHS its only runs when he blast¬
ed a round tripper in the Inning
with co-captain Mike Byrd on base.
Byrd had previously hit a single.
Both starting pitchers yesterday

went the route. George Mitchell of
Waynesville gave up nine hits and
struck out seven. Sonny Warren of
Canton gave up five safeties and
struck out eight. Caiiton was charg¬
ed with two errors, Waynesville
with none.

The Black Bears scored twice in
the first, inning on singles by Mil-
ner and Stamey and a walk by Pow¬
ell.
They scored again in the second

rame when Raxter walked, stole
;econd, and came home on Milner's
ingle.
In the sixth inning. Canton add-

>d two more on singles by Cannon
ind Clark and a double by Warren.
Waynesville's next game will be

it home Friday against Erwin. In
i game on the Buncombe diamond
n April, the Mountaineers trimmed
he Erwin squad, 3-1.
-anton 210 002 0.5 9 2
iVaynesville 000 020 0.2 5 1
\yarren and Rhinehart; Mitchell

ind Hill. Home runs: Waynesviile,
flolder (5th, I on).

: JOHNNY WEIGHT. Wayneovllle nnwI baseman. Man flnt bur
and prtftrn to head for second after hlttinr a doable off pitcher
Sonny Warren of Canton In the third Inninc of the rame hero

Tuesday. (Mountaineer Photo).

DKWAYNE MILNBR (at bat) was «n« of Cantons
Iradlitr hitters here Tuesday as the Btaeh Bean
won. %-l. In a return entacement of the county
rivals. Wajmesvllle won the first fame, 11-1. inet

after this picture was taken, Mllner hit a single.
driving In Banter far Cawian's third run of the
game. Behind the plate far Waynesville is catcher
Bshhy KIU. (Mountaineer Photo).

JOE RHINEHART of Canton (No. 4) was thrown out at first base
after hitting a grander In the early stages of the game against
Waynesrllle. In the foreground is Coach Boyd Allen of Canton.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Champion YMCA SoftbaUers To Meet
Spartanburg In Twinbill Saturday

rne Ctiampion ymca soft ball
team Will be on the road again Sat¬
urday %lght for. a doubleheader
ugainat Wpartanburg. S. C., when
the Canttln aquad will attempt to
stretch Ita sea-son's win streak to
an even docen.

In action against teams from
three states, the 1059 Southern
champions have won 10 straight
.without ^setback.

Last Mbek. Champion YMCA
took twOTfrom Oak Ridge, Tenn.
and earlier captured a pair' from
Columbia. S. C. SI rifle games have
been won at the expense of
Mooresville Mills. McClaln Truck¬
ing, City Beverage, Zinsendorf
Laundry, and Taylor Fuel.the lat-
ter three from Winston-Salem.

. Champion's starting pitchers
have not been announced, but man¬
ager Pioaaie Deweeee has four
hurleu Jo choose from . veterans

;Nazl idiUer, Wade Garrett. Car¬
rol) Wkldroop. and rookie Bobby
NedkMalday night. Champion Y

strong "bsH's Bar
squMf. nom Columbus, Ohio .
which has one of the country's out¬
standing bltchers in Tod McKln-

'

ney, who beat Champion last year
' In a 18-lnning struggle. The two
_ teams will play another twin ball
¦ gantgtaeat Saturday night.
' ()1|May 22. the Champion YMCA
: softwHM*gue will open play with

" ? -quadsnmpresenting Dayton Rub-
jber, Clyde, Canton. Cbamplon
.Mills, Champion y Juniors, and
^ Calvary Baptist of Canton.
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Christ School
Squad, 13 to 8 t
The Mountaineers piled up an 11-

0 lead In the first two Innings and
. went on for a 13-6 victory over the
Christ School Greenles here Tues¬
day.

Chriat School scored all of 1U
'eight runs In the sixth Inning but
the rally fell shy of Its mark and
WaynesMlle went on to tehe its
seventh plue Ridge Conference win

¦ against one defeat.
I Mike fiyrd paced Waynesville's
. 14-hit attack with three for four.
Bobby^bllance and Johnny Wright
each had \wo for four.
Christ School <W0 006 0. S 8 1

- Waynesvtlle 650 110 x.13 14 1
Harv>e!r and Robinson; Bellance.

.'Gibson Trull (61, Ballance (6)
: and HU1X W.Ballance.

Sam Coule exercises horses for
Brookmeade Stable at Hlaleah In

. the morning, paints or writes ar-

. tlcles on horses In his spare time
; and parks cars at Florida tracks
! in the afternoon.
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Pnt ivr°ke tir*6^38 ®atters
Put More Wood To Ball

"WHAT A BREAK that wt>e not pitching today," uyi Hal Schn-
machar, left, to Cart Hubbell, farm director of the Hew York
Oiadta. Schumacher, who sella baseball bats, won 23 (antes for
the 1M4 Giants. Hall of Earner Hub won 21 that season.

By FRANK ECK
AP NemfntuiM Sport* Editor
Ten yean ago Prince Hal Schu¬

macher treated all hitters as though
they were trying to take the meat
from hi* table. Today they are
Ms bread and butter.
Schumacher, a great right band¬

er who pitched in the shadow of
Hall of Faraer Carl Hubbell. won
23 games for the New York Giants
in 1034. He put in 13 years in
the big time. In 1046 at 35 he
tried a comeback but gave up
after winning only four games
The hitters beat him. Now he

travels almost 20.000 miles a year
to help put bits back into the
swings <>f batter* in both Issues.
A few years ago Schu. a grad¬

uate of St. Lawrence University,
talked about laminated baseball
bats. Two years later it was thick
handle bats and this spring he
has come up with flame treated
bats.

"They'll burn up the leagues,"
says Schu. "The barrels of the
bats are treated over a flame
1,800 degrees. Batters no longer
must hone or bone their bats to
seal the pores. The flame helps
bind together the wood fibers. The
idea came from the Indians, not

the Cleveland kind. They uied
flame to harden the heads of their
spears"
Schumacher says If the flame-

treated bats go over, next year
they will be made for children
ahd then for Little Leaguers.
"Ted Kluszewski, Mickey Vernon

and Gil Hodges used the bat with
the light colored handle and dark
barrel late last season." says Schu.
"They got good results. Hodges
switched to the bat in the World
Series. After getting only one hit
In the first three gardes he went
to the flame-treated bat in the
fourth game and drove out a home
run and two singles. And his bat
drove in both runs to win the
seventh and deciding game for
Brooklyn."
Schumachee, besides catering to

the whims of the hitters as to
handle thickness, weight, length
and graii), also signs young play¬
ers for bat autographs.

"I've signed a lot of youngsters
(he last two years," says Schu,
"but 1 haven't signed a real good
hitter since Willie Mays came up.
But then who has? I missed De¬
troit's A1 Kaline by one day!"
A lot of baseball teams also

missed Kaline.
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"Well take a boa borne. we east afford to walkl"
1
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VAYNESVILl.E MIXED LEAGUE

Result* of April 25 J
Alley Cats 2; Guttersnipes 1.
Screwballs 2; Keglers 1.
Happy Four 2; Plnbusters 1.

HIGH TEAM GAMES

Alley Cats r ............... 728
Guttersnipes - 725
Screwballs ' 705

HIGH TEAM SEMES
Alley Cats - 2025
Screwballs - 1002
Guttersnipes 1077

HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES
Men

C. Swanger 541
J. Jackson 531
C. Woodruff . 505

Women
G. Atkins 468
H. Knight 443
I. Yount _.. 440

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME8
Men

J. Jackson 203
C. Woodruff ...... 109
C. Swanger - - 193

Women
G. Atkins ...... 190
E. Qra«c . 197
H. Knight 157
I. Yount- 157

FINALS STANDINGS

Happy Four 24 9 '
Screwballs 18 15 '

Guttersnipes 17 18 1
KegMrt . 19 17 1
Alley Cats 14 19 1
Ptnbusters )0 23 1

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES I

Men
C. Swanger _ 170,08 '
J, McCreary 165.1 '
J. Riggins 159.43 1

T. Atkins 158.39 <
M. Hipps 155.63 1

Women 1
A Wyatt 157.56 «
C. Elliott 151.21 1

I. Yount ...., 147.27 3
H. Knight 142.16 1
P. McCreary 133.1

SUMMER MIXED LEAGUE ¦
Results of May 2 <

Happy Four 3: Ramblin' Four 0.
Guttersnipes 2; Four Aces 1. y
Keglers 2; Bombers 1.

HIGH TEAM 8BRIES
Happy Four 1794 1
Guttersnipes 1781 3
Four Aces 1741 1

HIGH TEAM GAMES 1

Happy Four 622 '

Guttersnipes 621 '
The Bombers 609

HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES <

Men |C. Swanger 525 '

3. Jackson 524 1

M. Penley 495
Women ,A. Wyatt 474

H. Knight 459 1
C. Blschoff 439

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAMES
M_ * '

jj. Jackson _ 225
G. Moody 202 1
C Swanger 201 i

Women 1
H. Knight 187 \
A Wyatt 173 1
M. Knight - 150

TEAM STANDINGS I
W L i

Happy Four 3 0 i
Guttersnipes - 2 1 t
Keglers 2 1
Four Aees 1 2 1
The Bombers 1 2 <
Ramblin' Four 0 3 1

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES
Men i

C. Swanger - 175
J. Jackson 174.2
If. Penley 185
0. Moody 162.2 I
B. Harrison 157

A. Wyatt 158 !
H. Knight 153 .

C Bischoff 148.1 ,M Knight 143,1. Yount 138 <

The IBM 8eutharnAsan. bate- !Ml MMon dm JgfV 10 with ,
garnet at Birmingham. Nashville. (Memphis and Mobile. 1
.

First Pony League Workout Slated :
c

At Hazelwood Saturday Afternoon <

¦

ANGLIN'
AROUND

By

M. T. (Bus) BRIDGES

This so-called "blackberry wiri¬
er" Weather we have been having
'oi the past few days has curtailed
tohing, especially in the streams
if this section. The water was

lust beginning to warm up a bit,
ivhen "bang" it turned cool again.
We have heard of only a few

"etches in the trout fishing, but
some of them were nice creels.
We cannot help but think back

some twenty to twenty-five yeari
igo when trout Ashing in this sec¬
tion was somewhat different from
ivlutt is is today. Back in the "good
>ld days" an angler had only to
trive a short distance into the
mountains to some fast-flowing
itream and get as many of the
native speckle trout as he desired.
Perhaps that is why there are so
Few of them today, and the re-
docking operations so heavy. The
ingler did not conserve the fish.
'Conservation of the fish in our

dreams is Just as Important as

Mving the forests or the land if
we are to have fishing In the fu-
mre. Even today with the heavy
¦estocking program in effect, the
toh only stay in the streams a few
lays until they are caught by some
ingler The answer has not as
let been found to keeping our
dreams well stocked with trout.

Lake fishing is beginning to
lick up and should reach its peek
his month.
We were talking to one of the

wardens last week that checks Fon-
ana and he stated that Saturday
was one of the biggest days for
Ishermen on that lake so far this
fear. He. checked some 45 ang¬
ers in a little over an hour Satur-
iay morning and was Just scratch¬
ing the surface as far as numbers
lo.
Ptchind In ttio loeflor Inlroc <.

ilso Betting better. Several nice
strings of bass have been reported
from Fontana, and the crappie
seem to be larger this year.

Canton Downfe
Blue Demons
to Bethel 11-5
Canton wrapped up another Blue

lidge Conference victory Tuesday
it Bethel by whipping the Blue
Demons, 11-5. It was the second
win of the season for the Black
Sears over the host team.
Rhineliart was on the mound for

Canton and gave up only four bits,
while bis mates were getting eight
iff Bethel pitcher Capps. Neither
earn committed any errors.
Bobby Miller sparked the Black

Sear attack with four for four.
Canton 100 243 1.11 8 0
Jethel 010 002 2. S 4 0
Bhinehart and Baxter; Capps and

Jurris, Henson (8).

Johnson Replaces
Cy Young
NEW YORK <AP> . The revis¬

ed edition of "The Official En-
cyclopedia of Baseball," by S. C.
rhompson and the late Hjr Turkin
shows that Walter Johnson has re¬

placed Cy Young dad the hoMer
it the record for the most games
ever played by a pitcher. Jotomon
was in W0 major league games. *4
more than Young. The mm Wi¬
den hat been published by A. 8.
Barnes 4t Co.

» Hi

Incidentally, two of us last Sat¬
urday managed to get 29 nice
crappie in just a few hours Ashing.

Hiawassee is beginning to pro¬
duce some nice pike as well as
small-mouth bass and crappie. A
number of nice catches have been
reported from this lake.

Just a bit of advice to those who
fish the TVA lakes at nl&ht.

The Tennessee Valley Author¬
ity require that you have a light
of some sort for safety sake, and
with the amount of debris that
is floating on the lakes, It Is almost
a necessity. But there is another
warning. If you do not know the
lake, the chances of getting lost
arc good.

Last Saturday we found a boat
with two fishermen, who, inci¬
dental was doing a good turn to
another angler that had motor
trouble and was towing him in, that
did not have the slightest idea
where they were. They had plenty
of light, but with the water rising
so rapidly it changes the appear¬
ances of the shoreline. They fol¬
lowed us to the boat dock, where
we found they were running short
on gasoline.

Fishing can be fun, but if you
are lost on one of the lakes when
there is no moon, it can be any¬
thing but fun, and could turn into
a tragedy. Practice safety on the
water as well as on the land.

This section is becoming known
far and wide for its Ashing. We
have reports that a number of
anglers from other states have
journeyed long distances to try
their luck in our streams and lakes.
Welcome to our section and may
your luck be good.

me nrsi woikoui oi me season j
for Mountaineer Pony League play- (
ers will be held at I p.m. Saturday <
on the Hazelwood Little League i
diamond, according to Manager
Rock Powers. .j

All boys aged 13 and 14 are 1
eligible to try out -for one of the
four Pony League squads. Final
selection of the league players will ]
be made at the second workout
next Saturday, May 19.
Team managers in the Pony

League this season will be: 1
Charles Ray Howell. Dayton Rub¬

ber; "Pig" Troutman, Unagusta;
Bobby Joe McCIure. Five Points,
and Charles Ferguson, Maggie Val¬
ley.

League manager Powers pointed
out that boys can play in both
the Pony League and the Junior
Industrial League since schedules
do not conflict. Hazelwood will have
a team in the Industrial League this
year.
The Pony League will open play

here June 4 and continue through
the summer until August 2.

Public Invited
To Open House
At Morganton
The State Hospital at Morganton,

which is caring for 91 patients
from Haywood County, invites the
public to an Open House tour
Tuesday afternoon, May 1, during
Mental Health Week. April 29-May
5. -

A new $1,800,000 admissions and
treatment building, recently dedi¬
cated by Governor Luther H.
Hodges, will be a center of atten¬
tion during a series of public tours
to be conducted from 1:00 to 3:30
p.m.

Dr. John S. McKc%. superintend¬
ent, said the hospital holds open
house each year during Mental
Health Week to give North Caro¬
linians an opportunity to observe
facilities provided for the care and
treatment of the mentally dis¬
ordered, who number one out of
every 16 persons in the U. S.
The new seven-story admissions

building, which symbolizes the new
emphasis on treatment rather than
simply custodial care, is a fully

Mew Electronics
Course Slated
At High School
A new adult evening course in

electronics at Waynesville High
School will start June 19, accord¬
ing to instructor Y. F. Burgess.
The study will include training in

the international Morse code, fed¬
eral laws related to broadcasting,
and physical radio frequency gen¬
eration, handling, and radiation.
Classes meet at WTHS each

Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday
nights, and each course lasts for
six months. To finance the cost
of the course, a charge of 29 cents
per hour is made.

Persons who are 18 years of age
or older who are interested in tak¬
ing the course are asked to call
GL 6-8196.

equipped center for treatment of
medical and surgical illnesses as
well as emotional disturbances
Dr. McKee said.

At the end of each tour the
visitors who wish to see a 30-mln-
ute film portraying procedure and
treatment in a hospital for mental
Illnesses will be directed to the
auditorium. In the evening a group
of patients will present a play,
"My Name Is Legion," which is an
adaptation of the autobiography
of Clifford Beers, who was the
founder of the National Association
for Mental Health. The play will
be given in the auditorium and will
begin at 7:30 p.m. An invitation Is
extended to everyone.

Girls! GIRLS! Girls!
WRESTLING

NATIONAL TV STARS

WAYNESVILLE
ARMORY

FRIDAY, MAY 11,
8:30 P. M.

World's Championship
Match

MARLENE SCHMIDT

MARIA GARABALDI
THE BLONDE RUSSIAN

PRINCESS
DAWN EAGLE

ALSO
GIRLS TAG TEAM

MATCH
Admission

$1.26 . $1.00.-60c:
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